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SwJft Oounty, 1\Iinn!l'Sota 

OHA.PTER l 

Name, boundal'les, Powers, and 
general provlH!ons 

Sec. 1.01. Nnme nn,l boundaries, 
The City of Benson, In the County of 
Swift, and State of Minnesota, shall, 
upon the taldng effect of this ~har
tE'r, continue to be a muniQipal cor
poration, under the name and stYle 
of the city of Benson, with the same 
boundaries as now are or hereafter 
may be established, 

and/or until his succes.sor Is elected 
and qua:ifles, GXcept that at the first 
election I1eld after the adoption of 
this charter, the two candidates hav
ing the highest number of votes shall 
serve four years and the other two 
successful candidates sha'l serve for 
two years, The Mayor shall serve for 
a term of two yearS' and until his 
successor ls elected and qualifies. 
The council sha 11 be judges of the 
election of mayor and councllrnen. 

Sec. 2.04. lncompntible off'ces, No 
tnember of the council shall be ap
pointed cfty manager, nor shall any 
member hold any paid munle!pa{ of
fice or employment under the city, 
and until one year after the expira
tion of his term as mayor or councl!
man no former member shall be ap
pointed to any paid appointive office 
or emp'.oyment under the city Which 
office or employment was created or 
the emoluments of which were in
creased during his te1·m as councll:nwn. 

Sec. 1,02. Po,vers of the o·ty. The 
city .!:hall have all powers which it 
may now or hereafter be possible 
for a municipal corporation in th•s 
state to exercise in harmony with 
the constitutions of this state ancl of 
the United States, :rt ls the intention 
of this charter that every power 
which the people of the c;ty of Ben
son might Jawful"y confer upon 
tl1em,.elves as a municipal corpora
tion by specific enumeration in this 
charter shall be deemed to have beAn 
sp ,Conferred by the provfslrms of this 
sertlon. This charter shall be con
strued llberal'y in favor of the city 
and the specific mention of particu
lar powers In the charter shall not 
be oonstrued as llmitlng in any way 
the genera!ity of the powei· herein 
sought to be oonferred, 

Sec. 2.05, Voca11cles in the Oouncll, 
A. vacancy in the council shall be 
deemed to exist in ca~e of the fal'
ure of any person elected thereto to 
qualify on or before the date of the 
second regu.ar meeting of the new 
councll, or by reason of thP, death, 
rc,slgnatlon, 1'0 '1lOVal from office, re
moval from t,1e City, cont;nuous ah
se-nce from tue city for more than 
three months, or conviction of a fel
ony of any such person whether bP.
fore or after his qualification, or by 

S!;'c, . 1.08. Charter a public not, 
This charter shall be a pulffo act and 
need not be 1> eaded or proved in any 
case, It shall take effect thirty clavs 
from and after its adoption by the voters. reason of the failure of any council

man without good cause to perform 
ony of the duties of membership in 
the council fn" a period of three 
montl1s. In eacn such case the counron 
sha:t by resolution dec·are SUf>h va
can,.y to extit and shall fortl1wlth 
ar;point an el1tr1ble person to fil' the 
same until the next regu1ar municl
P1l e!ection, wnen the office shall be 
filled for the u11expired term. 

OllAJ?T;En, 2 

Form of government 
Sec, 2.01. Fortn O,f gO\'l\l'llme11t, The 

form of government established by 
this charter Is the "Council-Manae-pr 
Plan", The council shall ei.ercise the 
letislat!ve power of the city and 
determine all matters of policy. The 
City Manager shall be the head of 
the administrative branc>h of tl1e city 
government and sha·t be :responsible 
to the council for the proper admin
i:-tration of all affairs relating to the city, 

Sec. 2.02. Board and comm's•ions, 
There sha'.1 be no separate adminis
trative board of health, librai•y 
lioard, parlt board, or any other ad
ministration of a function jointly 
With another political subdivision, 
The council shall itself be and per
form the duties and exercise the 
powers of such boards and commli<
li'!ons. The council may, however, e~
ta.b 'lsh boards or C"ommfsqions to ad
,•Ise the council with respect to any 
nmnJclpal function or activity, to in
vestigate any subieC't of lntereqt to 
the C'lty or to perform quasi-judJclal functions, 

Sec. 2.08, Fllectl"e Officers. The 
council shall be composed of a mayor 
and 4 (fout•) . Councilmen who shall 
be> qualified electors, and who shall 
be e·ected at large, Each councilman 
shall serve for a term of four years 
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Sec, 2.06. Tbe lllayor, The :i\fayor 
shall be the presiding officer of the 
council, except that the councn l'hfll! 
choose from its members, a p:resldent 
pro tern who shall ho'd office at the 
1>"easure of the coun•,I! and shall 
Jerve as president In the mayor's ab
sence and as mayor in caee of tJ1,, 
m!?.;•or's resianat:on, disabi'lty or ab
sence from the city, The mayor shall 
l1ave a vote as a memher of the 
council, l:Ie shall exf'rclse all powerq 
and perform an duties conferrp,t and 
irr,posnd upon him by this charter, 
the ordinances of the clty, and the 
Jaws of the State. He sha'.l be recog-
nizec1 as the official head of the c'tv 
for an ceremonial purposes, by the 
coul'ts fol' the purpo·,e of servln, 
civll process, and by the governor for 
the purpoi,es of martial law, i:re shall 
study the operations of the city gov
ernment and shal'. report to the coun
cil any neglect. dereliction of dutv, 
or waste on the P"rt of any offlcPr 
or department of the City. Tn tlm~ 
of public danger or emergency he 
may, with the consent of the councll, 
take command of the Police, main. 
tam order and enforce the law, 



Sec. 2,07. Salaries. The memhAr!'! 
of the councll shall serve Without 
c:ompensatlon except that when meet
ing as a board of equaJJzation th~y 
sba!l each receive $10.00 per meeting. 
The city manager and all subordinate 
officer1,, and employees of the city 
shall receive such sa·aries or wages 
as mny be fixed by the council, 

pq qn~rAtqrv of the ~onnci'. He shall 
keep a journal of council proceedings 
and such other records and perform 
such other duties as this charter or 
the com1cll may require. The council 
shall choose such other officers and 
employees as may be necessary to 
s.e1•ve at Its meetings. The councll 
may designate any other official or 
employee of the city to act as secre
tary of the coun<lil. Sec. 2.08. J:nvestigation of city af

fairs. The council and· the city mana
ger, or either of them, .and any of
flter or offlcers formally authorized 
by them, or either of them, shall have 
power to make investigations Into the 
city's affairs, to subpoena witnesses, 
aomlnlster oaths. and compel the 
productio11 of books and papers. The 
council sha!l provide for an audit of 
the oity's a<icounts at least once a 
year by the state department In 
charge of such work or hy a certi
fied public accountant or public ac
cm,ntant. The council may at any 
time provide for an examination or 
audit of the accounts of any officer 
or depntment of the <lity govern
nlc,nt and lt may cause to be made 
any survey or research study of any 
subject of municipal concern. 

Sec. 3,03. Ru'es of Procedure and 
quorum. The council shall determine 
Its own rules and order of business. 
.A majority of all members e·ected 
Shi.Ill constitute a quorum to do 
business, but a smaller number may 
adjourn from time to time. The 
oouncll may by ordinance provide a 
means by which a minorlty may com
pel the attendance of absent mem
bers. 

Sec, '3,04. Ordll!nnces, resolutions, 
nml mob ons. Except as in this char
ter otherwise provided, al' legislation 
shall be by ordinance. The aye and 
n,, vote on ordinances, resolutions, 
and motions shall be recorded unless 
the vote is unanimous. An affirma
tive vote of a majority of all the 
members of the council ;,ha:! be re
quired for the passage of a!l ordi
nances and reso:utlon$, except as 
otherwise provided ln this charter. 

Sec. 2.09. Interfercnoe-s w·t11 ncl
ministrntiol!, The council may by or
dinance est"blish the merit system 
ill all or part of the city administra
tion but neither the council nor any 
of its members shall dictate the ap
pointment of any person to office or 
en1ployment by the city manager, or 
any manner interfere with the city 
mrnager or prevent him from ex r
clslng his own judgment in the ap
pointment of officers and emp oYees 
in the admlnistratlve se1•vice. Eicc<>pt 
for the purpose of inriutry thP coun
cil and it'! members shall deal with 
ar\d control the admlnistrat!"e ser
vice sole·y thromrh the city manager, 
and neither the councl! nor any mem
ber thereof shall. give orders to any 
of the subord'nates of the city mana
ger, either pt1b:icly or privately. 

CHAPTER 3 
Procedure of coul!oll 

Sec. 3.01, Oo1rncll meet ng-s, On the 
first business day of January follow
Ing a re"Ular mun·clpal election, the 
cotmcll shall meet at the usual pla')e 
and time for the ho!dlng of councl' 
meetings. At tltis time the newly 
elected members of the council shall 
asl'!nme their duties, Thereafter the 
council sha!J meet at such times each 
month as may be pres~ribed by or
cl;nance or resolution. The mayor or 
any two members of the councl! may 
call special meetln!\'S of the councll 
i1pon at reast twelve ltours notlcP to 
each member of the council, Sttroh 
notice sha!! be dellvcred personally 
to each member, or shall be left at 
his usua' place of residence with 
some responsible Person. All m0 Pt
!ngs of the council sha!l be public, 
and any cltizPn shall h~ve accPss to 
tho minutes and records thereof at 
all reasonable times. 

Sec, S 02. R11c,rrtnry of r01m<''l, 'rhe 
city <llerk or city manager shall act 
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Soo. 3,05. l'rocedure on ordll!nnces, 
The enacting clause of all ordinances 
shall be in the words, "The CJty of 
Benson does ordain". Every ordi
nance shall be presented In writing. 
No ordinance except an emergency 
"· u,ll,..-..,., mial! I.Je passed at the 
meeting at which It Is introduced 
and at least three days shall elapse 
between its introduction and final 
passage, 

Sec. 3.06, Eml.lrgenoy- ordll!al!ce9. 
An emergen<iy ordinance is an ordi
nan<:?e necessary for the Immediate 
preservation of the pub:fc peace, 
health, mora's, safety or welfare. 
Said orcl!n,nce may not levy taxes, 
grant, renew or extend franchises, or 
regulate rates, An emergency orcll
nnnce ahal! be introduced in the form 
and manner prescribed for othPr or
ditiances except that It shall plainly 
be deslgnrted as an emergency or
dinance and slml! contain a declara
tion stating< that an emergency exists 
and des 'rlbing it Jn clear and specific 
terms. It slrnll require an affirmative 
vcte of 5 members of the council to 
enact the ordinance and It shalt be 
pub.'ished in the official newspaper. 
It shaI! become effective upon lts 
ac1optlon or pa~sage or at such later 
time as It may sp~cifY, however. 
every emergency ordinance shatl 
automatlcalJy stand repealed as of 
the 61st clay following Its adoption, 
but this shal! not prevent the re
or.actment of the ordin9nce in t110 
manner specified In this seotion if the 
emergency stll! exlsti,. An emergency 
ordinance may also be repealed by 
ado1Jtlng a repealln<; ordinance In U10 
same manner specifled In this section 
for adoption of emergency ordinances, 



·Sec. 3.07, ProQedure · oll resolutions, 
Every reso:ution shall be presented In 
writing and read In full before a 
vote Ia taken thereon, unless the 
reading of a resolution ls dispensed 
with by. unanimous consent. 

Sec. 3.08. Signing and p11bllcatio1\ 
of ord nances and resolutions, Every 
ordin' nee or resolution passed by the 
council shall be signed by the mayor 
or by two other members, attested 
by the city manager and fCed and 
preserv~d by him. Every ordinance 
shall b& publi~hell at least once ln 
th& official newspaper, To the ex
tent and In the manner,- provided by 
law, an ordlnanve may incorporate 
by refeNnce a statute of Minnesota, 
a state administrative ru·e or a 
re!"ll,;ation, a code, or ordinance or 
part thereof without publlshlng the 
material referred to in fu!I, 

Sec, .8,09. "\Vhen ordinance and re~o
It•tions take effect, A resolution and 
an emergency ordinance ehall take 
effect Immediately upon Its passa:re 
or at such 'ater dnte as Is fixed In 
it, Every other ordinance eha.'l take 
ef:Ceet 30 daYe after publication or 
at .such later i:late a.s is fl.ted thereln. 

Sec. S,10, Amendment and repeal 
of ord!nanceg ~nil resolutions, Every 
ordinance or resolution repealing a 
previous ordinance or resolution or 
.stetion or subdiYislon thereof shall 
1<1Ve th~ number, lf any, and the 
title of the ordinance or rcao~utlon to 
bP. repealed In who'e or 1n part. No 
ordinance or resolution or section or 
snbdivision thereof shall be amend~d 
by reference to the title alone, but 
su<'h an amend,ng ordinance or reE:o
!utfon shall set forth In · full each 
section or subdivision to be ami;nded 
and shall Indicate new matter by 
underscoring and old matter to be 
omitted by encloslng in ln braclrnts. 
In newepaper publication, the same 
indications of omitted "nd nt>w mttt
ter !>hall be ui,ed except that ltali-,s 
or bo.'d-faced type may be substltut
e1l for unders~orlng and omitted mat
ter may be printed In capital letters 
within parentheels. 

l 

Sec. 3.11. Rm•!sion and codlflcn,
tlon of ordinances, The -f'ity may re
vise, rearrange and codify Its or
dlnanc~s with su~h additions and 
deletions as may be deemed neces
sary by the council. providing su1>h 
revision, re-arrangem,,nt or codifica
tion doeir not materially change the 
content, mean!n~, or Intent of said 
otdinance, except for the de!Ptlan of 
0J11;u)!ete or Jnapp!lcable provisions 
thereof, Sunh ordlnan e code sha.' be 
publl~hed in book. pamphlet or con
tinuously reYlsed loose-leaf form and 
Cc>ple.s shall be made available by the 
coun r at the office or the city c'erk 
foi- gertPral distribution to the puhllc 
free or at a i-easonable charge, Pub
Hcztlon In such a code ehall be a suf
ficient pubJnation of anv ordlnttn<l'l 
pr,:;vJslon not previously published ff 
a notice that copies of the codifica~ 
tion are a•·al"able at the office of 
the city cleric is publlshed In the of
flf'ia' new•n,.per far at leaet two suc
cessive weeks. 
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CHAPTER 4 
Nom·natlons and elections 

Sec, 4.01. Th'o regular munlohml 
election. A regular municipal election 
shall be held on the firEo"t Tuesday 
after the first Monday In Novembe:r;, 
of eaC'h odd-numbered year com
nien()ing in 1965 at euch place or 
places as the city council may desig
nate. The clt;v- clerk sha:l give at 
leaet two weelrn previous notice of 
the time and place of holdln!I' the 
election and of the officers to be 
elected by poetlng In at least one 
public place in each voting precinct 
and by publication at least once in 
the offlcla! newspaper, but faih1re 
tci give such notice shall not invali
date such election. At the regulai:
electlon there .shall be elected, in 
addition to the members of the coun
cil, such justices of the l)eace or 
munl..,ipal judges as may be provided 
by Jaw. 

S&e. 4.02. S11eclal elections. The 
council may by resolution order a 
special e·eatlon and provide all means 
for holding It. At leaE.t two we1>ks 
pu bllshed notice of a special election 
shall be given Jn the official newe
paper. The procedure at such election 
sl1a·1 conform as nearly as posslble 
to that preecrlbed for other munici
pal elections. 

Sec, 4,03, Candidat<>s for offl«e, 
Candidates for any elective office 
slm.l flJe an affidavit of candlda y 
in ac~ordance with tho election law.~ 
of the St<>te of Minne~ot<1 or as here
inafter provided by ordinance, 

Sec, 4.04, Canvns,s of election. The 
council sha'l meet and ca.nvass the 
e'.ect!on returns within fi1 •e days af
te.r any regular or sp,,clal election, 
nnd shall mal,e full de:-laratton of 
the resu·ts as soon as possible, and 
tre a statement thereof with the 
city cleric. This statern,,nt eln11 In
clude: (a) the total numb~r of good 
ballots cast; (b) tile total numb"r 
of sPolled or defective ba'lots; (c) 
the vote for each candidqte, with an 
indication of those who were elected; 
ld) a true copy of the ballots use'1 : 
(e) the names of the iudq-es and 
c:erlrn of election; ancl (f) such other 
Information as may seem pertln<>nt, 
'.Pile city clerk slrn.11 forth-with notify 
all persons elected of their election, 

Sec. 4.05, Procedure at elect·ons. 
St•b'ect to the provJslon:; of t11i~ 
charter an-1 app'icab'e stnt<> lawQ •lie 
council may by orclJnanc& further 
regulate the conduct of mun! Jpal 
ele<'tions. Except as otherwise pro
v'dPd In tllll! r,harter or In ordinance~ 
adopted pursuant thereto the g-en"rQl 
Jews of the state of :MlnneRota per
tf' lnlng to e'e 0 tlons shall apply to 
numlclpal eleC'tfons. 

CHAl'TER 5 
Referendum 

Sec. 5.01. Power rPsPrVl'<l hv th"' 
p~opto. The people of Benson reserve 
to themselves the power, In accor
dance with the pro"islons of tlitR 
charter (except an ordinance approp-



• 
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rlatlng money or autltorlzing the le~ 
of taxes) to require any ol'dlnance 
when passed by the councg, to be 
referred to the_ electors for approval 
or d.sapproval. Thi!l power snall be 
.called referendum. 

Sec, 5,02, Expenditures by petition
ers. N'o member of ·any referendum, 
no circulator of a signature paper, 
no signer of any such paper, or any 
other person, shall accept or offer 
any reward pecuniary -or otherwise, 
but tor service renuered in connec
tion with the cirou ation thereof, but 
this s11a.l not prevent the committee 
from paying for legal advice and 
from _ incurring an expense not to 
exceed $50,00 for stationery, copy • 
ing, printing and notaries' fees. Any 
violation of the provisions of this 
se:ction 1s a misdemeanor, 

Sec. 5,03, Further regu)atlona. The 
council may provide by ordinance 
such further regulations for refer
endum not inconslstant with this 
charter, as may be deemed necessary, 

Sec, 5,04, 'l'J1e ref(lrendum. If prior 
to the date when an Ordlnrmce taltes 
effect, a petition signed by qualified 
electors of the city equa'. in numbel:' 
to 15 per cent of the total vote at 
the last regu.al:' municipal election ls 
med wlth the city clerlt 1·equest1n"l' 
that any sui>h ordinance be repealed 
or be submitted to a vote of the 
e·ectors, the ordinance shall therehy 
be preventeu from going into opera
tion, The councl! shall thereupon re
cor.sider the ordinance at its next 
regular meeting, and either repeal it 
or by aye and no vote reaffh:m its 
adherence to the ordinance as passf'd. 
In the latter case the -council shall 
immediate·y order a speolal election 
tc be held thereon or submit the or
dinance at the next regular munlclp ,1 
eJectfon, pending which, the ordi
nance shall remain suspended. 

If a majority of the electors vot
ing thereon is opposed to the ordi
nance it shall not become effective ; 
but if a majorJty of the e:ectors vot
ing thereon favors the ordinance, it 
shall go Jnto effect immediately or 
on the date therein specified, 

Sec. 5.05. Re ·erendum petition. A 
referendum petition shall read as fol
lows: 

Referendum Prtlt'on 
Proposing the repeal of an ordi• 

nance to (stating the purpose of the 
ordinance), a copy of Whlrh ordi
nance is hereto attached. The pro
pcmed repeal ls sponsored by the 
fo:1owlng committee of electors: 

Name Address 
1. ............................ . .......................... . 
2. ............................. . ....... , ................... . 
3._ ••U•••••••nnt••nuu+t<' ••Ut•~•• .. •• .. U•h•••uu• 
4. ............................ . ......................... .. 
5 • .............. _............... • ..... ~ .................... . 

The undersigned petitioners, under
standing the nature of the ordinance 
hereto attached and bellevlng ft to 
be detrimental to the welfare of the 
city, petition the council for its sub• 
mission to a vote of the electors for' 
tl1eir :,pproval or disapproval. 

Name .Address 
1. •••• .... ••••••••••• .. •••••~••• ••••••~nu••••h••••••••*'• 
z. ························~··· .......................... .. 
3. ················ ......... ~... . ..... ~ .... , ............... . 
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OHAl'TER 6 
Adtn"nlstratlon of (),ity 11,fi'ah-s 

Sec. 6.01, The city manager. The 
manager shall be the chief adminls
trath'e officer of the city, He shall 
be chosen by the council solely on 
the basis of h;s train,ng1 experi!lnce, 
and administrative qualirlcatons and 
need not be a resident of the city at 
the time of his appo,ntment. The city 
manager shall be appointed for .an 
indefinite period and may be removed 
by the council at any time ; but after 
he has served as manager for one 
year he may demand wr,tten charges 
and a pub.le hearing on the charges 
before the ()ouncil prior to the _ date 
when his final removal takes effe -t. 
After such bearing-, if one is demand
ed, the council shall have unlimited 
dil!cret!on either to reinstate the 
mana,ger .or make his removal final. 
Fending such hearing and removal, 
the council may suspend the mana~er 
from office. The council may desig
nate some proper y qualified person 
to perform the duties of the manager 
during his absence or disability or 
while the office of manager is va
cant. 

Sec. 6.02. Powers and duties of the 
city manager, 

Subd, 1, Subject to the provisions 
ot thfs charter and any council reg
ulations consistent therewith1 the city 
manager shall control and uirect the 
a.cJmln!stration of the city's affairs. 
He shall have the powers and duties 
set forth ln the subdivislona: 

Subd, 2. He sha:J see that this 
cbarter and the laws, ordinances and 
resolutions of the city are enforced. 

Subd. 3 He shall appoint and re
mcve, upon the basls of merit and 
fitness, all subordinate officers and 
employees in the departments ex
cept the department heads who shall 
be appointed or removed PY the city 
councL upon the recommendation of 
the mana,ger, The manager however, 
may suspend any employee, depart
ment head or otherwise for a period 
of not more than 60 days pending in
vestigation into the affair!l of the 
department or the employee. 

Subd, 4 He shall exercise control 
over all departments and dlvls!onii of 
the city administration created by 
this charter or by the councl!. 

Subd. 5. He shall attend all meet
ings of the council, with the right to 
talce part in the discussion but not 
to vote ; but the council may in its 
dif!cretlon exclude hlm from any 
meeting at which his removal is con
sidered. 

Subd, 6, He shall recommend to 
the council for the adoption such 
measure as he may deem necessary 
for the welfare of the peop!e and the 
efficient administration of the city's 
affairs, 

Subd, 7. He shall keep the council 
fully advised as to the financial con
dition and needs of the city, and he 
shall prepal'e and submit to the 
council the annual bud,e-et, 

Subd. 8. He shall prepare and sub
mit to the council for adoption an 
administrative code Incorporating the 
details of administrative procedure, 
and from time to time he shall sug-



gest amendments to such code. 
Subd. 9. He shall perform such 

other duties as may be prescribed by 
this charter or by law or required of 
lll!n by ordlnanc~s or resolutions 
11.dopted by the council. 

Sec, 6.03. Departments of Admin
istration, '.!'he council may create 
such departments, di"lsions, and bur
eaus for the administration of the 
city's affairs as may seem necessary, 
and from time to time alter their 
powers and organization. It may, In 
conjunction with the city mana,ger, 
pr p re a complete admlnlstrattve 
code fo.r the city .and enact It In the 
form of an ordinance which may be 
amended from time to time by ordl• 
nance. 

Sec. 6.04, Subordinate officers, 
There tnay be a city c.:erk and such 
other officers subol"dinate to the city 
mana~er es the council may create 
by ordinance. The city clerk sha'.1 be 
imbje<it to the direction of the city 
manager, and shall ha"e such duties 
in connet'tion with the keeping of 
the public. records, the custody an'l 
disbursment of the pnb'.ic funds, and 
the general admlnli;tration of the 
city's affairs as the council pre
scribes. He may be deslp.nated to act 
as secretary of the counhil and a'so 
as treasurei-. The council may by 
01 dlnance abo'ish offices which have 
been created bY ordinance and it 
may combine the duties of various 
offices as it may see fit. 

Sec. 6.05. Purchases and contracts. 
'l'he city mana!\'er shall be the chl 0 f 
pt•rchaslng agent of the city. All city 
purchases rnd contracts sha!l be 
made or let by the city mana:fl'er 
when the amount of the purchases or 
contra t doe:;, not exceed $2,000.00. 
All other purchases shal' be made 
2.nd a:i other contracts let bv th'! 
coimcll after the rerommendation of 
the city manager has first been ob
falned, All contracts, bonds, and in
struments of anv ldnd to which th'l 
city is a party shal! be signed by the 
nia· or and tile city man'lger on be
half of the ('fty and slia'l be execut
ed in the name of the city. 

Sec. 6.06. Oontrnots} Jiow Jet, Jn 
aP ciises of work to be done by coll
tra<'t or of the purf'hase of personal 
property of any kind, whe1•e th~ 
amount Involved Is more than $ 9 ,000.-
00 unless the counct' shall by an 
emei-gency ordinance otherwise pro
vlde, the eity managPi- shall adver
tlse fot• bids In such manner as may 
be designated by the council, Con
tracts of th's magnltucle sba'.J be J,t 
on·.y by the council upon the recom
n,end tion of the city manager to 
the lowest responsib e bidder. Th~ 
counnil may, however, refect any or 
all bids. Nothing contained In th''l 
sec-tlon shall prevent th.e ~ouncll from 
contraC't:ng by a 3/5 vote for the 
doln1s of work with patented proc1>ss
es or from the purchasing of patent
€d app'Jance.s by the same majorltv. 
Subiect to the provi~lons of th1s 
ch!'rter, the council may by ordi
nance adopt furthAr re°'u!atlon~ for 
the 111!\ldn'l" of bids and the letting 
of contracts. 
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OHAPTI!lR 7 
Taxation and Finances 

Sec. 7.01. Oouncll to control fin
ances. 'rhe council shall have full 
authority over the financial affairs 
of the city, and shall provide for the 
cc,"Jectlon of all revenues and other 
assets, the auditing and settlement 
of accounts, and the safe-keeping and 
dlsbur.sement of public monies, and 
in the exercise of a sound discretion 
shall make appropriations for the 
payment of all llablllties and expen
ses. 

Sec. 7.02. Fiscal years. The fiscal 
year of the city shall be the calendar 
year. 

Sec. 7,03. System of taxation. Sub
ject to the sfa te constitution, and ~x
cept as forbidden by it, or by state 
legl$lation, the council shall have fu!l 
power to provide by ordinance for a 
system Of local taxation, In the taxa
tion of real and personal property as 
such the city shall conform as fully 
as possible to the general state law 
as to the assessment of such proper
ty and the collection of such taxes. 

Sec. 7,04. Board of equnllzntlon. 
The council shall constitute a boar 1 
of equa '.li::ttlon to equallze assess
ments of property fol' taxation pur
poses according to law. 

Sec, 7,05. I>repurnt!on of the an-
1mul budget. The city manager shall 
prepare the eE!timates for the annual 
bud:.;et as prescribed by the cftv 
council With tile following as mini
mum requirements. The budget shall 
be by funds and sha.l Include all the 
funds of the city, except the funds 
made up of proceeds of bond issun~, 
utility funds, and .special assessment 
funds, and may lnc.ucle any of such 
funds at the discretion of the coun
cL The estimates of expenditures for 
each fund budgeted .shall be arranged 
for each department or divi~ion of 
thE- city under the following heads: 

(1) ordinary expenses (for opel'
atlon, m~intenance, and repairs) ; 
( 2) 1iayment of principal and internf!t 
on bonds and other fixed chargPs: 
(3) capital out ays (for new con
strucfrm, new equ'.pmPnt, and all lm
pr-ovemPnts of a lasting char3cter), 
Ordinary e.'tl)enses sha I be SUb-d!Vl
decl Into: (a) salaries and wa<1·ea 
with a :ist of a·1 sal~rled offic!'s and 
positions, Including- the ~alary al:ow
ance and the number of persons hold
Ing ea~h; (b) other expen~es, w!•h 
suffl~lent detail to be readily under
stood. All increases and deer0 ases 
shall be c'.ear!y shown. In para'lN 
columns thall be a'1ded the amounts 
granted and the amounts eXpended 
ur,der similar beads for the p~i;t two 
comp:eted fiscal years and the our
ent fiscal year, actual to date aurl 
estimated for the balance of the 
yerr. In addition to the estimates of 
expenditures, the budg1>t sha~l lnclud~ 
fo1• each budgeted :fund a statement 
of the revenues which have accru 0 d 
:for the patt two comp·eted fiscal 
years with the amount collect,,d anrl 
the unco 'le<'ted balances · to'?~thet 
with the same information, based In 



so far as necessary on estimatea, for 
the current fiscal year and an estl• 
n1ate of the revenues for the ensuing 
fiscal year, The statement of reve
nues . for eacll year llhall /lpeclfy the 
fol owing Items: sums derived from 
(a) taxation, (b) fees, (c) fines, (d) 
interest, (e) miscellaneous, not In
cluded In the foregoing, (f) sales and 
l'enta:s (g) earnings of public utili
ties and other pub:lc service entet•• 
prises, (h) special assessments, and 
(i) sa'.es of bonds and other obliga
tions. Such estimate :,hall be printed 
or typewritten and there shall be 
st.fflcient copies for each member .of 
the council, for the city manager, f"r 
the city clerk, and three, at least, to 
bu posted in pub.ic places in the city. 
The estimates shal! pe submitted to 
the council at Its fir$t regular 
monthly meeting Jn September and 
shall be made pub ic, The city man
ager may rnbmit with the estimates 
such e:i..-planatory statement or state
menta as he may deem necessary, 
and during the first three years of 
operation under this charter he shall 
be authorized to interpret the re
quirements of this section as requtr
inr, on·y such comparisons ot the 
city's finan<,es wlth those <,f the pre
vious govetnment of the city as may 
bo feasible and pertinent. 

Sec. 7,06, Passage of buclget, The 
budP,"et ehall be the princi]}:tl Item of 
business at the first regular monthly 
meeting of the council in September 
and the council sha:J ho d ad 'ourn('d 
meetings from time to time until all 
the estimates have been considered. 
The meetings $hall be so conducted 
as to give interested citizens a rea• 
sonab:e opportunity to be hea1·d, The 
budget estl.mates shall be read ln 
full and the city mana-ger shall ex
plain the various items thereot as 
fully as may be deem-d necnssary 
by the council. The annual budget 
fina'Jy agreed upon shall set forth 
in detall, the complete flnanclal plan 
of the city for the ensuing fiscal year 
for the funds budgeted and sha'.l b'., 
sie-ned by the majority Of the coun<'il 
when a::lopted. It shall indicate the 
svms to be raised and from what 
sources and the sums to be spent and 
for what purposes according to Sec. 
1 05. The tota'. sum approprlatecl 
shall be less than the total estimated 
r,:;, en•re by a safe margin. The coun
cil shall adopt the budget not later 
than the first wee1{ Of October or 
at sunh date the law pre1;1crlbes by 
resolution which sba l s"t forth the 
total for e:ich budgeted fund an~t 
each department with su<'h segrega
tion as to obiec:ts and purposes of ex
pPndltures as the council deems 
nece~sary for purpo~.es of bud~~t 
control. The -council sha'.l also adopt 
a resolut(on levying whatever tax"s 
It con~lders necessJry within statu
tory :imits for the ensuing yeaJ', the 
sums fixed in the bud~et rPsolutlnn 
shnll be and become appropriated for 
the several purposes named in the 
pudget resolution and no other. 

Se,i. 7.07. Enforcemt>nt or tlle bud
get, Jt shall J:>e the d •Jty of the city 
nl ~ natter to enforce strictly the pro
\'islons of the budget. Be sha:J not 
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approve any ordel' upon the city 
treasurer for any expenditure unles1;1 
an appropriation has b.een made In 
the bud•get resolution nor for any 
expendl~ure covereo. by the budget 
resolution unless there is a sufficient 
unexpended ba.ance left after de
ducting the total past expenditur;,s 
and the sum of all outstanding or
ders and encumbrances, No officer 
or emp'oyee of the city shall place 
any ordez, or malre any purchase ex
cept for a. purpose and to the amour,t 
authorized in the bud!\"et resolution. 
.Any ob:lgation incurred bY any per
son !11 the emp.'.oy of the city for a11y 
purpose not authorized In the bud
get resolution or for any amount in 
excess of t!rn amount therein author
ized shall lie a personal obllgati~n 
upon the person incurring the ex
p1mdlture, 

Sec. 7.08. Alterations In the bu1lget, 
After tlie budget reso utlon has been 
adopted, the council shall have no 
power to increase the amounts fixed 
in the budget resolution, by the In
section of new items or otherwise, 
beyond the estimatecl revenues, un
less the actual receipts exceed the 
estimates and then not beyond the 
actual receipts. 

The Clouncll may at any time, by 
resolution a])J)ro .. ed by a majority of 
its members, reduce the sums approp
riated for any purpose by the budget 
reso·uuon, or by a vote of 4 mem
bers, authorize the tr~nsfer of sums 
from unencumbered balances of ap
prnpriations in the budget reaolutlon 
to ot}ler purpoi;es. 

Sec. 7.09. Emergency Appropriation 
in bmlgct. The coun ~il may inclucle 
an emergency appropriation as a 
part of the budget but r.~t to ex
ceed 10 percent o.e the total tax leyy 
for the year. A transfer from the 
emergency appropriation to any other 
anprnpriation shall be made only by 
a vote of at least 4 members of the 
council and shnll be used only for 
the purposes designated by the coun
cil 

Sec. 7,10. Dislmrgement. Jiow mnde, 
No disbursement of city fund!> shall 
be made ex.:ept by check sli:rned bY 
the mayor, city manao,-er, and trea:,
urer ancl specifying tile purpo 0 es fnr 
which the dlsbur,nment is made and 
the fund from which it ls drawn. No 
such check sha.11 be ls~ued unt!: there 
Is money to the credit of the fund 
from whlch It is to be paid sufficient 
to pay it tottether with all outBtand
ing encumbrances upon the funcl. No 
such check shall be issued until the 
cia.!m to which it re·ates has been 
si•pported by an itemized bill, p~y
rol , or tlme-£<h~et, appro\recl and 
signed by the responslb."e city officer 
who 1•011che13 for Its correctneRS aurl 
r~ar--onableness. The city mana,,-er 
s'iall n te on ea"h contr~ct requlr!n; 
the pa ·ment of money bv the city the 
particu'ar fund out of which it ls to 
be paid, The council may by ordi
nance make furthi>r regulations for 
the saf~-lteeplno:r ancl disbursement of 
the funds of the city. 

Sec, 7.11. Funds to be J,ept, Sub
division 1, There shall be maintained 



lt1 the. city treasury. the funcls pro
vided for in the following subdlvl
slons. 

amounts and maturities as ft may de
termine: but the aggregate amount 
of such obllgatloni:, outstanding at 
any time shall not exceed the sum 
of the following: (1) all assessments 
levied and uncollected ; (.2) cost of 
work in progress to be financed in 
whole or in part by SPBllfal asse~s
ments, and (3) the cash reserve for 
working capital as previously deter
mined by ordinance In orde:r that 
the fund may be administered on a 
se·f-sustalning basil!, all local iin
provement projects financed through 
it shall Upon completion be certified 
by the city manager as to total cost, 
wl11 h shall thereupon be apport!onecl 

Subcl. .2. A general fund for the 
payment of such expenses of the city 
as the ,councll may deem froper. Into 
thls fund shall be paid al money not 
p:rovfded herein or by statute to be 
paid into any other fund. 

Subd, 3. A debt service fund, into 
w11Jch shall be Paid all receipts frQm 
tuxes or other sources for the pay
ment Of principal and Interest of all 
ob .lgattons issued by the city exceJ)t 
bonds lasued on account of any local 
improvement to be financed wholly 
or partly by sI)ectaI aasess1n,ents and 
bc,nds issued on· aooount of any mu
nicipally owned uti.itY. Out of this 
fund sha!l be paid the principal and 
interest of sucl:i obligations when due. 
Any s1.1rplus In such fund not needed 
immediately for debt servJce may. be 
ir,vested under the direction of the 
council In such securities as are 
authorized by statute for the invest
ment of such funds ; and such invest
ments may be IIQ.Uldated at any tlme. 
T1;> the extent required bv law, a 
.!leparate account .In the debt service 
fund shall be maintained for each ls
su&. of city obligations. 

Subd. 4. A bond fund, lnto whfoh 
shall be paid and disbursed the pro
cee(!s of all bongs iss.ued by the city 
·~c-ept · t:ronlls Issued on ~account of 
any local :improvement to be financed 
whoLy or partly by special assess
ments and bonds issued on account 
of Jlny municipal';y owned utlllty, A 
separate bond account shall be kept 
for ea~h Issue of such bonds. 

Subd, 5. A special assessment 
fi.nd, which shall be used to finance 
lot'al Improvements to be paid :for, 
in whole or in part, from special as
SCf!l.'ments against benefited property, 
Tb ere sha '1 be paid Into this fund ; 
(1) collections of special assessments, 
with interest, levied against bene
fited property; (2) proceeds of bonds 
or warrants sold by the city to fin
ance :ot:lal improvements to be paid 
foI\ in Whole or in part, by special 
assessments: and the proceeds of 
ir.ter-fund loans: (3) amo1.mts from 
other city funds representing either 
(a) apportionments of coi,ts against 
the city at ·arge, (b) benefit assess
ments a'l'alnst city property or (c) 
appropriations to maintain tile integ
rity of the fund. There shall be paid 
out of this fund: ( 1) all expenses 
and costs of the improvement pro
jects financed through the fund: (2) 
th,:> redemption of au special asse1is
ment fund obligations, wfth fntere,at, 
at or before maturity; and any lnter
J:tind loans; and (3) abatements of 
assessments and refunds of receipts 
In error, The council sha'l maintain 
the integrity of this. fund by approp
riations from tax J:unds if nece,.sary, 
and in addition may by ordinance 
create and maintain in the fund a 
cash reserve sufficient for working 
capital purpof!es. In order . to antlci
pa te the collection of special asses,i
ments and the munlc!pal share of the 
cost of a. local Improvement, the 
council may by a majority vote issue 
and sel'. obligations pledging the full 
faith and C'redlt of tne clty, or plPl'l<>'
ing only special assessments, in such 
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by the council either as assessments 
against benefited property or as 
amounts due from other city fund">. 
Amounts apportioned against other 
city funda sl1a:1 be due when instal!
nients of special aissessments levied 
for the same project are due, corres
ponding assessment rol la shaU be 
charged Jnterest as in th<, case of as
se~sments and sha'l be credited to 
the :fund, with any interest due, when 
collected, To the extent required by 
Iaw, a ta.it for the city'a share of the 
cost shall be levied before any obU
gations against the fund are Issued 
and sold, When a local improvement 
to be financed wholly or partly from 
special !!RS(lf!Sment is undertaken un. 
der any applicable statute any pro
vision of this subdivision Inconsis
tent with the statute shall not apply, 

Subd. 6. A public utility fund Into 
which shall be paid all money derived 
from the aale of obligations Issued 
on a<:count of any munlcipa!JY owned 
utH!ty and all mon(ly derived from 
the sale of utility services, and from 
the sa\• o:e any property acquired for 
or u~ed In connection with any such 
utrtty. There shall be pa!d out of 
this fund the cost of the purchase, 
construction, operation! maintenance 
and :repair of such ut llty, including 
the principal of and interest upon 
obllgatlons which haV'e been or shall 
be issued on lts account. Separate 
at:lcounts within the public tltl'lty 
fund shall be kept for a.11 utilities 
which are operated aeparately. No 
more than 25 % of the net Profit 
(after depreciation) may be trans
ferred fr1Jm the Utility Fund to any 
other fund In any one year except 
by ordinance which shall state the 
specific purpose that the exci>ss 
money sha'.l be used for and in ad
dition must affirm that a capib.I 
Improvement program for the next 
10 years has been studied and the 
Utility Fllnd does not need the money 
to ftt'flll its Improvement program 
for tl'le succeeding 10 years. 

Subd. 7. In addition to the fore
goin,r funds there may be maintained 
In tha city treasury, WhE.'never the 
council deems it advisable, the fol
lowing funds: 

(a) One or more working capital 
or revolving funds, for financing self
sustaining artlvities not accounted 
:for through other funds; 

(b) One or more trust and agency 
funds, for the care anrl dlsburae
ment of money recelvtld and held by 
the clty as trustee or custodian or 
in the capacity of any agent for in-



dlviduals or ot11er governmental 
units; 

(c) Such other funds as may be 
required by statute or ordinance, 

Subd. 8. In lieu of establishing any 
of the types of funds specified in 
Subd. 71 the council may provide for 
the recording of operations or activi
ties for Which the use of such funds 
might be suitable through the maln
teuan-:?e of separate accounts in any 
a]Jproprlate fund a'ready established, 
The council shall have fUll powf'r by 
ordinance or reeolution to malte inter
fund loans, except rrom trust,. utillty, 
and a!;"ency funds as lt may deem 
r,ee:esq11ry and appropriate from time 
to time. 

Sec. 7.12 Accounts and re1,orts. The 
clty manaP.:er shall be the chief ac
counting officer of the city and of 
every branc11 thereof, and the cotmcil 
ruay pres~!;'lbe and enfoi-ce proper 
a~countlng methods, forms, blanks, 
and other devlces con!!lstent with the 
law this charter, and the ordinances 
adopted ln accord therewith, He shall 
submit to the council a statement 
each montll showing the amount of 
money In the custody of the city 
treasurer, the status of a~l funds, the 
amount spent or chargab!e against 
eal'h of the annual budget al'owances 
and tha balances left In each, and 
fl!lf'h nthl'l' !nform11tltm about thf> fin
ances of the city as the council may 
require. On1ie each year on or before 
th(· last d<>y of February, the city 
nrnnager shall submit n report to the 
cnunci! covering the entire financial 
operations of the city for the past 
yrar. This report sha'l show: the act
ual rec•lpts and expendltureP omit
t:ng dup.'.lcatlons and stating the caah 
balPnce at the beglnnlncr of the last 
flsca ,rear and at the clo~e, the total 
out!ays for operation and malnten
ar,ce, and the total capital out·ays; 
the condition of each of the funds; 
thE total rece1pts by sources and the 
total expenditures by gl"neral :pur
pores , the total outstanding bonds 
and debts of the city when due the 
aU"'ount of new bonds Issued and the. 
2mount redeemed, and the interest 
rate of each: the condition of all the 
ar,nual bud."l'"t al'owances; un ln'Ven
torv of all the property ownlld bY the 
dt:Y; and su<>h further Information as 
the clty manager deems advisable or 
the council requires, 

Sec. 7.13. City Imll.'bteclnesa. Eic• 
cept as provided In Secs. 7,14 anrl 
7,15, no ob'Jgatlons shall be Issued 
to pay current expenses, but the 
C'Ouncll may Issue and se'l ohllttations 
for any other municipal purpose in 
ac,.ord'lnce with lrw and within the 
l!m!tatlons prescribed by lnw. Except 
In the case of obUgatlons for whl"h 
.an election Is not re')Ulred by this 
charter or l'ry state 1aw, no sunh ob
lie atlons shal' be issued and sold 
without t11e approve} of the ma1otfty 
of the electors of the city votlnfs on 
the rntestlon at a general or s.peclal 
ele-ct!on, 

sec, 7.14. Tax nntt~lp11tlon certlfl. 
cutes. At any time after January 1st 
foJ'owing the making of an annual 
tax levy, the council may issue certl-
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flcates of indebtedness in anticipa
tion of the collection of taxes Jevlerl 
for auy fund and not yet collected. 

The total amount of certificates 
li;i<ued against any fund for any year 
wfth · Interest ther!'lon until maturltv 
shall not exceed 90% of the total 
current taxes for the fund unco'.lect
ed at the time of issuanc:e. Such cer
tificates shall be Issued on sunh 
terms and conditions as the council 
may determine and shall bear inter
est at a rate not to exceed 6-% per 
annum, but they shall become due 
and payable not later than the 1st 
day of April of the year fo'lowlng 
their issuance. The proceeds of the 
tax levied fo1• the fund a..,.alnst whl'!h 
tax anticipation certificates are ls
sued and the full faith and credit of 
the city ahaU be Irrevocably p'edged 
for the redemption of . the certifJcq tos 
in the order of their Jssuance against 
the fund. 

Sec. 7,15. Emergl'ncy debt certlfi
cntcs, If in any year the receipts 
from ta,.xs or other sourres shou·d 
from aome unforseen cause become 
insufficient for the ordinary e:i..'J)eI).
sM of the city, or if any calamity or 
otl1er puhlic emergencv sl1ou!d sub
ject the city to the necessity of mak
ing e'l!:traordl11,ry expendltures, the 
ccuncU may by Ol'd ;nance issue and 
se11 on such terms and In such man
ner as the council determines emer
gency debt certificates to run not to 
exceed two years and to b"ar intere11t 
at not more than 6% Per year. A 
tax s•1fflcient to pay • P"'nclp'l.1 and 
interE'st on such certlfi•atFs with the 
margin required by Jaw shal' be lev
ied as rer:iuired by law. The ordi
nance authorizing an Issue of s1wh 
emergency debt certificates i<hall 
state the nature of the eme1•genry 
and be Ppproved by at least 4 m~m
bers of the council. rt may be passed 
as an emergency ordinance. 

Sec. 7.16. luvestmont or ll'uncls, 
The City Manager, with the aptiroval 
of the CounclI, may invest monle~ out 
of the tr,,asury of the cltv In accord
ance with. the laws of the State of 
t, hmeto a, provided, . J1owever, that 
a·t Interest accrued sha~l be credlt"d 
to the proper fun<'! Jn a<Y'ord,ince 
with normal accounting procedures, 

CHAPTER 8 
Public Improvements an<l Speclnl 

Assessments 
Sec. &.01, Power to mnlrn im1ll'oV<'

ments anil l"''Y asses$me11ts. ':'he city 
shall have the power to ,na1<e anv 
and every type of pub'lc !mprovl.'
ments not forbidden by the laws of 
tl:ls 8tate and t,o levy spenJal aaspsq
mPnts to pay a I or any part of the 
cost of suoh lmprovPrnentio as are of 
a lor>al charPcter. The amounts 11~
sessed to benefited property to pay 
for suPll local improvements may 
equal the cost of the lmpro"ern.,nt, 
!11c·udb1g act co~ts nn~ expenses con
nected therewlth, with Interest until 
paid but sha'I In no case exceed the 
benefits to the property, 

Sec s 02, Assessments fol;' services •. 
The 'council may provide by ordl-



nance that tho cost of sprinkling, 
snow, or rubbish removal" or any 
other service to streets, sidewalks, or 
other pub!lc property, or the · costs 
of any services to other property Un• 
dertaken by the city may be asses&od 
ag:alnst the property benefited and 
collected in like manner as are spec
ial assessments. 

Sec. 8.03. Local improvem·ents reg-
11J11tlonl!!. After this charter takes ef
feet local Improvements <!Ommen°ed 
prior thereto · shall be comp:eted and 
asi.essments may be levied and secur
ities issued for the financing tnereol! 
as pres~ribed by the law (or charter 
provt.,;ions) applicable thereto, 'l'he 
council may prepare and adopt a 
ccmprehenslve ordinance prescriblne; 
thQ procedure which sha'l be follow~d 
thereafter in making all local lm
prnvements nnd levYlng assessments 
therefor. Such ordinance shall super
sede a!l other provisions of the law 
ou the same subject and may be 
amended on·y by an affirmative vote 
of at least 4 members of the council. 
In the absence of such ordinance all 
local Improvements may be made and 
as~e!'sments levied therefor as pre
scribed bY any applicable law. 

Sec, 8.04. l'ubJl<i worlrs: l1ow 11cr
form.cd.. Public works Including all 
lccal improvements, may be con
str-unted, extended, repaired, and 
maintained either directly by day 
labor or by contract. 'l'he city m •y 
require contractors to give bonds for 
the protection of the dty and all 
persons :furnishing :abor anti mater
ials pursuant to the laws of the 
state. 

CHAPTER 9 
Eminent Domain 

Sec. 9.01. l:'ower t,;, n~qulre proper
ty, The city may acquire, by pur
chase, gift, devise, o:i- condemnation, 
any property t corporeal or incorpllr
eal, either within or without corpor
ate boundaries, which may be needed 
by the city for any publfc use or 
pul'pose, easesments for slopes, fills, 
sewers, building lines, po'es, wires, 
pipes, and conduits for water, gas, 
heat, and power may be acquired by 
gift, devise, purchases or condemna
t1oh in the manner provided by law. 

Sec. 9,02. I>roceed'nirs In acquiring 
property. The necessity for the tak
ing of any property bY the city shall 
be determined by the council and 
shall be declared by a resolution 
which sha'l describe such property 
aii nearly as may be and state the 
use to which It Is to be devoted, In 
acquiring property by exercising the 
power of eminent domain, the city 
shall proceed according to tl1e laws 
of this st11te, exnept as otherwise Pl'O• 
vlded in this. chapter, 

Sec. 9.03. Pnyment of nwnrd. Wh~n
ever an award of damages ls ccm
flrmed In any proceeding for the 
talting of property for public use by 
rl,:rht of eminent domain, or when
eYer the court renders final judge
ment in any appeal from any SU•Jh 
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award and the time for abancloning 
such proceedings by the clty has ex
pired, the city sha.!l, within 60 daYB 
of such final determination, pay the 
amount of the award or judgement of 
tho court ,as the case may be ; and 
If not so paid, judgment therefor may 
be had against the city. 

Sec. 9.04, C'ty may nbnmlon pro
('Ucdings. 'l'he city may, by reso"utlon 
of the council at any stage of the 
condemnation proceedings or at any 
time within 30 days after final deter
mination thereof, abandon such pro
ceedings as to all or any part of th~ 
property sought to be acquired and 
shall pay ail reasonab.le costs and ex
penses. 

Seo. 9.05. City may tnke entire 
p1,rnt, lf the city condemns a pub'ic 
utility which ls operated Rt the t;me 
of the commencement of the condem
nation proceedings as one propei:-ty or 
one system, it shall not be necessary 
!11 the condemnation proceedings or 
any of the proceMln,gs of thP <'ounPll, 
to describe or treat separatell• the 
different ldnds of property compos
ing such svstern, but all of the pro
perty, lands, artlcles

1 
franchises, and 

rights which compr se such system 
may, un'ess otherwise ordered by the 
court, be treated together as one pro
perty and an award for the whole 
property In one Jump sum may be 
made b1r the commls~loners or othPr 
body assessing the damages on con
demnation. This does not prevent the 
city, when the plant and property 
Hre separable Into distinct p9rts. 
from aJquir,ng on.Y such part or 
parts thereof as may be necessary Jn 
the pub:ic Jnterest. 

CHAPT'F.lR. 10 
Fra.nchlsee 

Sec, 10.01. Fl'l\nchiB"S 1''<'Qlllred. Ex
cept as otherwise provided by law, 
no person, firm, or corporation :,hall 
place or maintain any permanent or 
semi-perm~n"nt flxtu· es Jn, over, 
upon, ,;,r Under any street or public 
:pJa('e for the purpose of operating a 
public utility or for any other pur
pose, without a franchise therefor 
f1•c.m the city. A franchise shall be 
granted on·y by ordinance whl"h 
shall not be an emergency ordinance. 
Every ordinance granting a franchise 
sball contain a·1 the terms and t'ondi
tlon~ of the franchise, •.rhe grantPe 
shall bear the costs of pub~leatlon of 
th(' franchl~e ordln•mce and shull 
make a sufficient dt>po«lt with the 
clerk to guarantee pubI!catlon before 
t110 ordinance ls passed. 

Sec, 10.02. Term. No perpetu11l 
franchise shall ever be granted. N,, 
franchise for a term exceeding 10 
years shall be effective until approv
ecl by a majority of the electors vot
ing thereon. 

Sec. 10.08. Pub'lo nenrin/!"R. Before 
any franchise ordinance is adopted or 
any rates, fares, oi:- prices to b~ 
char,,.ed by a pnbllc utlJJty are fixed 
by the council, the council shall hn'd 
a. pub.le hearing on the matter. No-
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tlcec of such hearing shall be publish
ed at least once in the official news
paper nut less than ten days prior 
to the date of the hearing. 

Sec. 10,04. Fower of regutatton re
served, Subject to any app!Icable law 
the council may by ordinance rea-
1.,onab.y regulate and control the ex
erdse of any franchise ln~ludlng the 
maximum rates, fares, or prices to 
be chargell by the grantee. No fran
chise value shall be Included In the 
valuation of the grantee's property in 
regulating utility rates fares, or 
prices under an applicable law, ordl
na.nce. or regulation or in proceed
ln~s foi' munlclpal acqulstlon of the 
grantee's property by purchase or 
eminent doma.n. ' - ~..,,,~~ 

Sec: 10.05. Renewals or "extensions, 
Every extension renewal or modifi
cation of any existing franchise or of 
any franchise granted hereafter shall 
be subject to the rules and regula
tions of the council. 

OHAl'TJllR 11 
Public Owner&blp and Operation of 

Utilities 

Sec. -11,01. Acquisition and opera
tion of ut Jlties, The city may own 
and operate any gas, water, heat, 
PJWer, light,_ te'.ephone or other puh• 
llc utility for llupply!ng il:a own neecls 
for utility service or for supplyinil' 
utility service to private consumel'll 
or both. rt may construct all facili
ties reasonab'y needed but no pro
ceedings to acquire any such puhllc 
utllity shall be consummated unll"ss 
the city has the money in the treas• 
ury to pay for acquisition or has 
made proYision for paying for the 
property proposed to be acquired. The 
operation of all public utilities owned 
by the city shall be under the super
vision of the city manager. 

Sec. 11.02. Rates and finanm,s. 
Upon recommendations made by tile 
city manager or upon its own mo
tion, the council may fix rates, fares 
and prices, for munic1pal utilities but 
suc>h rates, fares and prices shall be 
ji1st and reasonable. In l!lte manner 
th(' council may pres(lr[be. the time 
and manner ln wltlch payments fol' 
al, such services .shall be made and 
may make such other regu!atlom, as 
may be necessary, and prescribe pen• 
a tl 0 s for violation o:f such regula
tions. 

Sec. 11.o·a. Pur~ltasc 111 b11Ik. The 
cc-un!!ll may, in lieu of providing for 
th!!_ local productions of gas, e·ec
triclty, w,ter, and other ut!lltfes, 
p•,rchase the same in bu'k and resell 
them to :ocal eommmers at such 
rates as it may fix. 

Seo. 11.04, Lease of 11lnnt, The 
council may, if the pub'!<' Interests 
will be served thereby, contract with 
any responsible perFon, oo-partner
sh.p, or corp~ratlon, for the operation 
of any utility owned by the city, 
upon such rentals and conditions as 
It may deem necessary hut sueh con
tracts shall be embodied in and let 
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only by an ordinance app1'oved by 4 
members of the council and subiect 
to popular referendum. Such ordi
nance shall not be an emergency 
01 dinanoe. In no_ case shall such con
traet be for- a longer term than 10 
years. 

Sec, 11,05, Fubllo Utility. llow 
Sold, No public utt:ity owned by the 
city shall be sold or otherwise dis
posed of by the city unless the fnll 
terms of the proposition of sale or 
otller disposition are embodied in an 
ot•dinance approved by a majority of 
the electors voting thereon at a 
general or special election, In the 
cr.se of a water works or light p'ant, 
any sale, lease, Ol' abandonment sh~ll 
be subiect, In addition, to the re
quirements of state law. 

CHAPTER 12 
ilUscel~neo ,s and transitory 

provisions 

Sec. 12.01. Otfic'al 1mb1 icatlons. 
The council sha'l annually designate 
a legal newspaper of general circu:a
tion in the city as its official news
paper in which shall be published or
dinances and other matters required 
b:Y law to be so publfshed as we'.! as 
such other matters as the coun-'11 
may deem it in the public Interest to 
have publshed In this manner. 

Sec, 12.02, Oath of office. Every 
officer of the city shall before enter
ing upon the duties of his of£ice, 
talte and subscribe an oath of offlc~ 
ln substantially the following form. 
"I do solemnly swear (or affirm} 
to support the oonstltutlon of the 
United States and of this state and 
to discharge faithfully the dutiPS de
volving upon me as (mayor, couni:iil
man, city mana7er, etc.) of the City 
ot Benson to the best of my judg
ment and ability.'' 

Sec. 12.03. City offlcerfl not to be 
interested . n contracts. Except as 
oti-.erwlse permitted by law, no offi• 
cer of the city w110 ls authorized to 
take part in any manner in any con
tract with the city shall voluntarily 
h11-ve a persona' financial interest in 
such contract ol' personally benefit 
fir,ancia!Iy therefrom. 

Sec. 12,04. O~ficlnl bomls, The city 
manager, the city c'erk, the ofty 
trei,surer, and such other officers or 
omployP,es of the city as may be pro
vided for by resolution or ordinance 
shall each before entering upon the 
duties of his respective office or em
p·cyment, give a corporate surety 
bend to the city In such form and in 
sucll amount as may be fixed by the 
ccuncll us security for tl1e faithful 
performance of his official duties anc1 
the safel•eeping of the public fund". 
Surh 1->onds may be either Individual 
or b.'anket bonds at the discretion of 
tht;> council. They shall be approv!;ld 
by the city councll, and approved as 
to form by the city attorney, and 
flJed with the city o.'erk. The pro
visions of the laws of the st~ te relat
Jni:: to offlolal bonds not Jnconslllt<mt 
With this charter shall be complied 



-Wltll. The :premiums on suoh bonds 
shall be paid by the city, 

Sec, 12.05. Sales qf real property, 
No real property of the city shall be 
disposeq of -.except py ordinance. The 
proceeds _ o:f any sale of such proper
ty shall be used a.a far as posslb'e to 
retire any outstanding Indebtedness 
incurred by the city ln the pur,:,hase, 
<:onstruction,. or improvement of thls 
or other property used for the same 
pr,blic purpose. _ If there f~ no such 
outstanding indebtedness, the <:oun
cil may by resolution designate some 
other pUIJllc use for the proceedll, 

Sec. 12.06. Vnen1;Ion of streets. Tha 
co;.mcll may by ordinance approved 
by at least 5 members of the coun'}il 
vacate any street or alley or part 
thereof within thA city, Such vsrna
tion niay be made only after pub
lislled noti"e and an opportunity _for 
affected property owners _and public 
to- be heard, and upon such further 
term• and by sl\ch procedure as the 
council by _ordinance may prescribe. 
A. notice of completion of such pro
ceedings shall be filed with the pro
per county officers 1n accordance 
with law. 

Sec, 12;07, City to succed to rights 
a,nd obll;;ations of for~"'-'" city. The 
city shall su-•ceed to all the property 
rights, prlv!lef!'es, and shall be sub
ject to all the legal obligations of 
the city under the former charter. 

Sec. 12,08. Pres<>nt officers to holcl 
o'"fi«'e till wl1en. Tne prest>nt officers 
of the city shall continue in their 
reSJ)ecttve offices and functions, anrt 
shall continue to govern the city in 
the usual manner until January 1, 
1966, They shall make such flnanclal 
and other provision,. for the fiscal 
year 1966 a,; wm serve to carry on 
the government until a government 
has b~en SPt up tinder- this _charter 
and they shall make provision fnr 
the election of the first city council 
as provided for In chapter "1 of this 
Charter. 

Sec. 12.09, Statutes not affected by 
obnrter. All general Jaws and sta
tutes of the state applicab'e to a·1 
cltles operating under home rule 
ot•arters, Ol' app!lcab'.e to cltres of 
the same class as the city of_ Benson 
operating under home ru'e charters, 
and not Inconsistent with the provl
slons of this charter, shall apply to 
the city of Benson, and shall be con
stl'ued as supplementary to the pro
visions of this cl1arter. 

Sec, 12.10, Existing ordinances con
tinued. All ordinances and regula
tions of the city In force when this 
Charter tal,es effect, and not Incon
sistent with the provisions thereof, 
are hereby oont!nued In full foroe 
and effect amended or repealed. 

Sec. 12,11. Pending condemnations 
and nsseum~nts. Any condemnations 
or a•sessment procePd'ng In progr 0 1;s 
when this chart1>r takes eftect 1iball 
be continued and comp·eted under 
the laws und~r which such proceed
lngs were bel?'Un, AIi assessmen•s 
n,ade by the city prior to the time 
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when this charter takes effect sh::ill 
be co'lected and the lien thereof en
forced In the same manner as if 
tl1!:;; charter bad not been adopted. 

Sec. l2,12... Ordinance to make 
charter effective. The council shall 
by ordinance make such reguI11t!ons 
as may be _ necessary to carry out 
and mal,,i effective the provisions of 
tblf! charter. 

Sec. 12.13. Fire D'epartment and 
Rl'llef_ Association, The authority of 
the council granted by this charter 
shall Include authority by ordlnan:>e 
to organize or reorganize and create 
a fire department or a firemens'. Re
lief Association or both. Any such 
organization or reorganizat I o n, 
whether voluntary or otherwise, sha'l 
be at all times subject to the full 
and complete supervision and con
trol of the City Council. 

OlllBTIFIOATE OF OOl\l1\fiSSION 

We, the undersigned, being the 
duly appointed, qualified and al"tlr,g
members of the Board of FreP.hold~ 
ers (Charter Commission) In and for 
the City of Benson, Swift County, 
Minnesota, certify that the foregoing 
documem,, consisting of 12 sertfons, 
is the draft of a proposed new (re
vised) Charter for said City of Ben
son, prepared and framed by san 
Board of Freebo ders and approved 
by sald Board and the •mderslgm•d 
memJ>ers thereof, and hereby affix 
our signatures to said draft and de
liver the same to the Honorable 
Mayor and chief executive of the 
said City of Benson, to be submitted 
for action as by law provided. 

Dated at Benson, Minnesota, this 
6th day of Aprll, 1965. 

ROBERT 1-IA WLEY, Chair
man 

ROBERT BUSS, Vice Chair
man 

.)"OHN THOMPSON, Secre-
tary 

HARRY HUGHES 
HJALMER ERICKSON 
DONN LOREX'Z 
FRED HANSON 
NOEL DOI(KEN' 
R, S. KUFRIN 
BERNIE GALLAGHER 
RAYMOND ARNE 
ROBERT NELSON 
ROBERT CHEV.ALIER 

RICHARD BODGElt, 
RAY HOLMQUIST, 

Attorneys for and members of the 
Commission. 


